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< SUBJECT: 

During the past " ny" VARONA, representing the 
ur~egi8tered faction of Revolutionary Party (Autentico) 
aud JosA Ramon ANDREU, formerly. of that party but, ,now claiming to ....., , 
represent the Democratic Party. issued a. manifesto. calling for tbe (J.J 
:formation or a United Opposition' Front.. On July 28, sevepal oth~ ....., 

H: oppesitiol1 groupsujoined-the front .. ----'iheseincluded the "itegisteretl". 
Autent1cogronpof Dr. Ramon GRAU~ the "Registered" faction of the' () 
Party of th e Cuban People (Ortodoxo) led by :Emilio (~4illo") OCHOA, 0 

~:~e Nationalist Revolutionary Party of Josl PARDO _ LLADA, and tbe ,...... 
, ~-~' group "trihich calls i.tself the Revolutionary Democratic Party, led ~ 
if v Raul LORENZO. The objectives of the Front not entirely _ :"'-" 
of the ear but it appears that they intend to press resigBation o.r~ 

"Go Supreme. CQurt as provisional chief o:f state hold electicme-- ~ 
'and d.esig . thin 90 days in accordance with certain provisions of the, I 
nation of, Constitution; . and railing this, the Front hopes to unite bebind 
the a prominent non-political figure and de.feat the Government. in the 

elections scheduled .r-or June, 1958. The present members hope te 
obtain further adherents. (UNCLASSIFIED), 

C0Il1in _ t: This i8 the most unity the cppoa.iti<"ln hu shown for 
't and JIla,y presage serious competit1onfor the Govern-

melt in e proposed el.eetions. One proVision of the agreement 'J: 
is that the leaders o:f the various greups cannot themielves be " e 
candidates for the presiden~. Among possi~le e~didates mention-' 
ed so far are Jos' {if Pepin") BOSCH, Ggar MESTRE, and Dr. Clemente 
INCLAN, Rector of Habana University. All m:eet the requ.irement f0r ~ 
non-political figures successful in tkeir own fields. The attempt . 
to force the Government to resign is unreali·stic, unless the 

_____ -&'PI"QPonents of the United Fronulan have reason to feel tha't ~ 
important elements of 'the a:rnuid forces m.Ign~ defect-; :,were are flo 

L definite indications of ~y su.ch development at pres~~ ~. I 
, UniJ&d Front, whose memb~I'S publicly advocate the eleClIIorflrath!!:.J ti:: ' 
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Ambassador 'SifiI TK'- held hie :t'iret pr~_s8 COnre"rence on t.Tuly 253 
was l~ell'J8:tten~ed ~esenta:ti '!les both local pres~ 

and the inter.national services. The three principal points covere~ 
were: (1) The United Stat •• adheres strictly to a policy of non
intervention'ip internal. af.fair3' in all co'mtr1esl) including c.ba',; 
(2) The AmbaesQdor exp~cte(r to meet with 'represent~tives of all 
politidal opiniQn, in91uding the opposition, for the purpose of . 
learning their views, but only when approached througjl normal . 
channels, and not clandestinelYI-' and (3) a careful outline of the 
background of military aid the Cuban Government~ with emphasis 
on the aspects o£ hemispheric protection, defense again~t the 
Communist threat. and military missions approved by the Inter
American Defense Board. (UNCLASSIFIED} 

Comment: The conf'erenee received .full coverage in the local 
press, including favorable edt 'torial commerit in leading papers,. 
,'Inere was some published criticism on the behavior.o£ repres_t~-. 
tives of the intern,ationai services, who aeked al.ld insisted on .: 
questions-involving the local political scene which 50m.~eonsider~d 
improper@ The Ambassador's objective, to est-ablish clearly -and ;1 

,publicly that he and the United Stat,es maintain cordial relatioll$t 
with the preaent Cuban Go..verrmrent, but are openly ne~tralin -~. 

,Cuban i~~ernal af'fairs, appears ~o have been achieved. (lJNCLA.SSIFl!~;})) 
''\ 

~ 
I 

). Insurrectionary Activities \ ' t I 

, . ~~~ 
Both th e Government and appoai tion circles expected disturb- 6~ I 

ances and posaible violence on the 261ih of July, anniversary of ,\~, 
the movement head.-d by Fidel, CASTRO. As the date a.ppraa.checl, the'. 
Governmenttoek-more than usual security prec.aut.iena, ;)iliCluding 
maintaining some armed farces personnel at duty s~at.iol;!s. Tne '. 
day was- marked in HabaRa Qrtly by four smal.1 demons,.ati.tm.s of 
groups of women, 'promptly and effiei'1mtly broken "'P by, 1Jt+. pplice. 
Traffic was unusually light in the evening, but by t1fe foll$l~ng 
day the city was c01'1lpletely normal. However, in a gre.atn,~~ 
o£ cities and tewnaelaewhere in the ,eoufi'try there-were _1$ 
bombings, fires s~rted by mo.1otov eoektail.s and o1m.erm.e:,., .. 

{t~~! .. stT!!~a ~i~:e~~~;:;n~f O~a:~~;~i~:~V;:;~e~:;I~~t:.; ....... '.1 \ 
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~.I'""J'-W$,"TC£" ~ 

'",M,.I.1,''''''' li!.fi~ t 

!garu Schoela ~ 

pant. __ l/j 'a of ,~ schOol!) burned.. The 
"" Gc\re~nt blamcq opposition " and the opposition that the 
aovol~nment ,it~olf' t or _re e~ement. it such u 
Ser.lll:tor MASFERR.ER' B"" tJ are rGspouibl.e" of Educa-
tion Prime. Minister, GARCIA MONTES)j t:we !mpurWmed 
public pleas to all ooneemed to Stop such acU, which he oori'eet17 labels u 

--oo-m;-zii.17,o-t-n. oountr.r~ as interuts.. At latest oount t admlttedl.7-~, 57 
school.. bad been burned. ... moat,q sma.;u eM or t~roo:m bui)djap. (mJCLASSIFIED) 

. CeaiDeIlt.!: Reu.n for the bundDgs is not clear. This is ncatioft peri!!lld, 
. and t.he empt.y andunguard«t sehMl. •• fter an eH'3 target tor. t.erreristB aDd 
their d.eatnetilm seM'es to emphuise the inability ot the GoftrJlBnt to ma:iR
't&1n ·Oroli!'.. B-'u:t. ',it is a ,tactie which appean reasonably bMmerarig , 
~ntwlll.7.. (OFFICIAL USE -Ol'ilLY) 

5" Arroillt •. nt!9=! the Arm;t 

Over put WMkend a A1:'rJJy penenael at La C&b~ 
fortress at Habanaha-.e been quietly arrlll!ned and held" It appears that. the 
group~ consists principally .of privat~ ud sergeant-a, mm:iberil''lg OWl" 10 bUt 
prebabl.7 Ht mere thaD 30. The ArfIrT is trying t. keep the affair ~et.e1y quiet. 
( CONFIDENTIAL) 

~: _'l'he greup,wu preaumalaq censpir1ng agaiut the present regia •.... _ 
Howe't'V, the aCfair do_ BOt appeart.e ha-.e a1.~ the Ge'Rlnmeat. The M:Uitaq 
A'ttac1daaw the cemma:ndiDg geaera1 ef the rerlre8$, 'Geae:nl. OIlZ ~J ·wem. . , 
he c.ws well. ,on JulJr 29. aad rep..-t- that the ~ral. appearett eempl.etely r....· 
l.axed and uncOilcerned., and urged. him to -'fiaitt.be-f~eS$~_n. -<OONFIDEN')'tALi-

I, 



- . 
. 7. . a.~ Jlr"iJ:euautary lut week W&~Ld.mted ttt __ th~ t.llMdllg intlt:r-

D&ta.J. su.bj.~iI; .ft. ~M ,.r which r~ft1"V~ prea..min&t .t.te11&ti_; (I) --twdsia- . 
b~~ i R.publl~(2) U;.mce and "Algerb.;" 0) RA.F a.id,atiilll~. te th. Sli!:'c.all 
~t 0-..; (4»)· the ~g.ntLn. ele.ctieu and (5) the u~usL"Ulti.n f}:rCut~ 
A~.o CeD!Jid~17 JWJN pres:! rea.ctj.en is e.xpeeted on the lut--t!ub~et during 
this ~» but al.l e.~tater. deplered the Db .. ting .! t.he Guat~Nl 
President "and _,t praised his ree.rd.~' particularly' his euating .r tbe ~ 
CemmmU.st. reg:lme .: A1~be:nz •. Wh.ile net,nceiYing predcDiJ:wlt att.ntu~, the 
aet or 'l'unisil, beMai.'lg it. Republic did result iA mere Cuban pre8s i!~IIU~!rt.ro:t 
than the ether themfliB ,,__ The outing otUle. Bq ;md the taking ~er er foI'!!'..u 
pewer oj" President Burguiba vitheut any blMdshed. aeeed to have hqreued. the 
Cuban press. Puebl.e slid the truaitun fnul. II. _aarelv' te II. republic witheut 
.h~ & Qr@P @t bhed \li"aS ~m.ethiRg erl.g:iMl and 'tmUsuaJ. in thi8 par" ,,! t,h.~ 
'tf~rld.. This pa..per called the 8nnt 8. 'ide,.~i-~ti~ eftlutienft wtU-eh speal{s ~ll 
t~r the pregress et> N&rth Africa.. B.th Exeelsier arid Infel"ilaci.adealt in 
"me detall1dth the history et. 'limisia, lilicl1 erU.y'three 'PfJars' i~ wu a. pre-

. te~terat. 'It Fra..ee, and. s~wud hew the Bey had been used bJ? France te pe~ 
petWitte net' centrel .vel' TuniJia.. Inf.~.B ad""an~ the the.r;y that the 

.ligerian 1$~ue mu ths 1"8&1 cause .1' the tall .t the Bey &jgl ~. result .£ _ him. 
epi»sitilln to ·a~sist.:mee tc. the 'ugerla Arab. in their stl'1lggle agiUnst Fran •• ., 
Dia.rie de 1& M&rirua discussed the new republic 1ft. ~)lljuneti.s with the whe18 
que.t.ien ·.r N.rth Uri_, ~. praised Pre3ident -BurgUiba and predicted that 
all Arabic lli.rth Afr18s,_WItuld :s... be a unit." tree ceua"t.r.r" 

-
S.. 134.91101" F.~ ()'pp!sitien Laber Gr.!§? 

CeBr&d@ B&cquer Diu. RCPli'e8~ative .t Las .Vi1l.as ~V'iace and prem1J!cmt 
sugar wrken e leader in that province, amlounCe<l ell Jul:r 30 tlmt he .j,8 :rorm:i.ng 
an eppasit.io •. label' ~u.pte be called usa (Unien SiRdieal Ol»sieiiltldata),,· The 
nated. pul.'1».e5 .t uso will be t. _mbat th~l'fal. •• ptlicy- .r ~;tit1e •.• r the 

~ CTCIf and t. achie .... ia ~he 1.ab.r _yemen'\;. the same type .t uaiti' ,a:meag CTC '. 
ept»sitienieta that ~lam1el, Varena and J •• ~ ~_~l1~ye !,e~ched in the pelitical 
arena.. 13ecquer is pJ.~g t. release :soon a,' 12";'pe1llt.;Dum.iteat.. (UNCUSSIFl:ED) 

" 

CfJllI1l8Jlt: Beequel" is generall7 regarded as a 4eagegu.e ill. beth pelitied 
aad labftr cir81o_ The Embassy- undent.ands that he ilJ' :aw try1D.g t. get all. tao 
well-known CTC .p~nenta .such as Angel o.tu.. CaJ.ixt,e Fernandez, Mal-.. 
Hirige. pm, Pa.scasi. LiDeru, Cesar Lancifll, Vicente Rub1era., RodrigfJ I.emi1:l.char~. 

I Jaime Lopez, and Pablo Bal.bueu te join USO. PreY.lous ef.t.rt. t. form u . 
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On page one.$ paragraph 1· of Joint \'!EEKA No.)l the sentence beginning "The 
objectives of the lfrontu u!' should read, as follows ~ "The objectives of the 
Front are, not entirely clear i;lut it" appears that they intend to press for 
resignation of the( Goverrune~ and designation of the raI'Ltcing justiceot. the· 
Supreme Court as provisional chief of state to hold elections ~dthin 90 days 
in accordance va th -certain. provisions of the Constitution; and faili..'1g this, 
the Front hopes to unite behind a prominent non-political figure and defeat 
the Government in the elections scheduled'for June, 19580 ft 

" 

For the' A,rritlass~dor: 
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